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EARTHOUAKE WRECKS MINE IN FRANK, NORTHWEST TERRITORY, KIl LING 75 PERSONS TODAY
SEVEN BURNS CHILDREN FIND A SAFE REFUGE IN OTI'HANAGE IN HELENA

TRIUMPHAL TOUR OF ROOSEVELT EXTENDS TO ST, LOUIS, WHERE I IS CHEERED BY THOUSANDS
SAVED FROM STREET

BY MERCIFUL WOMEN
Seven Little Children Whose Mother is Dead and

Whose Brother Is in Jail, Are Cared for by
the Sisters of St. Joseph.

Silver Bow county this morning con-
tributed a whole family of chnldren, seven
in number, to the charitable institution
known as St. Joseph's Orphan Home in
Helena. The youngest child was only s4
months old and the eldest by j1 years.

They are children of William Burns,
who was placed in the county jail yes-
terday on a charge of vagrancy, and
whose wife was found dead in bed at her
home in Mahoney street a short time ago.

In order to get the children all to-
gether two of the older boys, who were
running wild on the streets, were secured
by the sheriff's stalf and lodged in the
county jail over night. l'his morning they
and the five others, who were in the care
of neighbors of the family, were collected
by the officers and sent away to Helena
on the morning train.

Sisters Are Here.
Two of the sisters of St. Joseph's

school were here, interesting themselves in
the matter as well as attending to other
business, and they shared in the work of
getting the children away on the train.

The condition of the little ones was
pitiable in the extreme, not only owing
to their youth. but also on account of the
neglect to which they were subjected.

The children will be well cared for at
St. Joseph's home. It is one of the most
excellent charitable institutions in the

r estern country, and Silver Blow county
owes it a heavy de't of gratitude, for the
reason that half of the orihansand other

GOOD ROADS FOR
COUNTRY DESIRED

Convention in St. Louis Presents a Plan for Perfect-
ing a World Wide System.

1Y ASSO(IATE ID I'RF.q
St. Louis. April io.-At the last day's

session of the national and international
good roads convention T. (. Harper of
Burlington, Iowa, chairman of the com-
mittee on resolutions, presented the re-
port of that cotmmittee, which was adopted.
I he resolutions de(clare:

"First-That the Luilding of good roads
in the Unlited States is now of paramount
importance to national prosperity and
commercial supremnacy.

"Second-That we recommend the har-
mnonious co-operation of the township,
county, state and national governments It
the furtherance of this great end.

"Third-That the association believes

LITTLE GIRL'S HEART
BREAKING FOR A DOG

Pauline Rosenberg Is So Ill From Grieving Over Loss
of Pet That Her Parents Fear Severe Results.

SPECIAL TO TIlE INTER MOUlNTAIN.
New York April s8.-Pretty Pauline

Rosenberg, whose father deals in antiques
at No. a64 Fourth avenue, has become so
1ll through grieving over the loss of her
pet King Charles spaniel, that either
strayed or was stolen from her father's
store yesterday afternoon, that it is feared
serious results will follow if the dog is not
returned.

Mr. Rosenberg has advertised for the
pet in the newspapers, and the entire
police force of Manhattan is on the look-

Pauline and the dog have been constant

NO CHARGES FILED
BUTTE MAN FOUND INDIRECTLY TO

BLAME FOR THE DEATH OF
E. J. HARRIS.

sPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, April ao.-No charges have been
filed as yet against Roy Jones of Butte
charged with the death, indirectly, of
Evan J. Harris.

It was thought that the county attorney
would file a charge of involuntary man-
slaughter today, but thus far he has
taken no action.

The coroner's jury last night decided
that Harris had come to his death as the
result of a blow struck by Jones.

Important testimony was given. Ben
and Harley Timmons, stage hands at the
Helena theater, said they were with Roy
Jones and Ray Moore Saturday night
after the show. All four had been drink-
ing.

On Main street they met Hlarris, who
offered to whip any of them. Harris was
drunk.

lie struck at the Timmons boys, who
dodged and went on. Moore walked
across the street to join a crowd of Over-
land clubmen. Harris then struck Jones,
who struck back, felling the old man.

The boys went on down the street, think.
Ing nothing of the incident, as it was not

pulposed that Harris was seriously hurt.
Jones did not hear of the outcome of the
affair, being drunk and sobered up in Butte
before he knew that Harris was dead.

More Men on Strike.
Chicago, April a.--More than I,ooo re-

cruits, including tinsmiths joined the
ranks of the strikers at the beering works
of the International Harvester company
today. Labor leaders claim they will have
the Deering plant closed completely by
May sa.

child charges within its walls are from its
confines.

There are ao7 children at the home
and tot of them are from Silver How
county, principally, if not entirely, fromt
Butte.

There are i.t aisters of charity connect-
ed with the home, aml there is no fixed
income from anly source coming into, it.
It is supported by public charity, and
while it takes orphans from all over Mon-
tana, this city is the chief beneficiary.

The school fcr ds, clothes and schools
its charges, atndl competent judges of the
tuition bestowed no the children of the
school say that they are advanced as far
or nearly as far in their studies at any
given tage as those of tile public schools.

There are only too orphllan at the S•t:te
Orphans' homne at Twin Bridges. iwhich
shows the scope of the St. Joseph's home
and the large part it pla% s n the raiting
andt educating of the motlherless, and fath-
erless children of Montana.

It takes into its care children as young
as two weeks old and keeps theni until
they are old enough to shift for them-
selves. and then sends them out into the
world intelligent and law-abiding people.

The two sisters who were in Butte to-
day were here partly for the purpose of
raising funds for the school from the do-
nations of the charitable, and they paid
the board of county cummiissioners a visit
and informed them of the extent to which
this county benefits by the school over
and above other counties and localities in
the state.

the appropriation heretofore male for the
building of railroalds canals and the im-
provement of the rivers and harbors has
been wise and beneficent, but an appropri-
ation for the improvement of our common
highways has now become necessary to
extend the blessings of intelligence and
to promote a higher order of citizenship
amtong all classes of people all to meet
the ever growing nectsities of the agri-
cultural.

"Fourth-That we recommend the es-
tabiashmcnt of a complete and perfect or-
ganization from the nati.,n down' to the
township, which organization shall so
overlap each and other and make complete
national ass(cia:tion."

companions for the last two years. A
friend brought the clog from Europe.

This morning little Pauline was so ill
that she was unable to leave her bed.
She cries constantly:
"I want my Petital I I want my Petital"
Mr. Rosenberg said yesterday afternoon:
"I am seriously concerned about my

daughter's condition. The doctor tells me
that unless she is quieted serious results
may follow. I will pay a liberal reward
for the dog's return.
out for it, but "Petita" is still among the
missing.

TO RAISE $100,000
BURNED MONTANA CLUB BUILDING,

AT HELENA, WILL BE RE-
BUILT AT ONCE.

SPECIAL TO TIlE INTEa MOUNTAIN.
Hlelena, April ag.-Something like $Soo,-

ooo is to be procured and the work of re-
building the Montana club commenced at
once.
There is Insurance in the sum of $62,500

coming, and in addition a subscription of
$4o,ooo is to be taken up. Of this, $S1,Soo
has already been subscribed.
The Congress construction company,

which is buildin- the new federal edifice
here, has taken charge of demolishing the
ruins of the old club. The foundations
are good and will be used again.

Sail for Europe.
BY ARSO('IAi ED PRESS.

New York. April a).-Tihe I"arl and
Countess of Yarmouth sailed on the St.
Iaul. today for Eur--e.

MARRIAGE THROUGH FRAUD VOID UNDER LAW
nY ASSOC'IATED PtR.ss.

Albany, N. Y., April •o.-An important
case involving the validity of marriages
obtained by fraud has just been decided
in the court of appeals, Gregorio Bilorenso,
appellant, vs. Johanna Bilorenzo.

It appears the persons had been living
together without marriage, and that after
the absence of the man for several months
the woman produced a child, and, repre-
senting it as her son born during his ab-
sence, she induced him to marry her.

He subsequently discovered the child

PRESIDENT'S TOUR
ONE OF TRIUMPH

Residents of Iowa and Mis-
souri Extend Royal Greet-

ing to Executive.

"TEDDY" MAKES ADDRESS
AT SEVERAL PLACES

Grand Reception Is Taking Place in 6t.
Louis Late This Afternoon-Head of
the Nation Will Participate in the Ei-
ercises Incident to the Dedication of
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

Kenkuk, lowa. aas the lirrt townI visited
by tl.e president today. Ilt arrived tiler'
this mlnorning, spent one hour land 30 mrin
utalS. -nst of the timlle Ieing c•u.pited by a
drive. ani then proceeded.

Stops during tlhe day lare sohedhuled for
Q illncy. III., Ilajenihal. Mo., I .oiIiana.
Mo.. and Clarksville, M.. St. Louis Is
reached at 4 :to p. in.

Inuisedie0.ly on tle arrival of the pairt)
the presidenlt will Ie escortedl to tOleoot
hall whtere a few minlute' Visit will be
miiadle to the National and Ilternatlioal
t;nl! Ro lads conventlion, thence to the 3t.
lojuis untivertity and latir to the St. Loeisl
chlul, where the presidentl aol party will
be entertained during thie stay itn St.
Louis.

T'lomeorrow morninlg at io:,1o the presi-
dent will go to a reviewing stand to ft-
view a parade, atnd in thie afternioon will
attend the cerlti'onies inclelent to t te dedi-
cation of tle building of tl I. Louisiana
l'urcihase Exposition.

I.ater the party will dline at the adminls-
tration bIuilding and view a pyrotechnic
display inl the evening.

Reception in Keokuk.
Keokuk. Iowa. April s9.-The president

left Iowa this morning over the Ilurling-
tonll. en route to Quincy and St. Louis.

At the station in this city (;overnor
('utnrmings of Iowa Itade him good-bye alnd
(;overnor l)ockery of Missouri welcomed
him to the state of Miissouri.

The party arrived at 8:30 over the
Rock Island from Ottumlwa andl was mlet
by the reception committee, consisting of
city officials and pirominelnt citizens and
escorted to carriages.

In the carriage with the' president were
Mayor Andrew J. D)imlon and John N.
Irwin, ex-governor of Arizona and I'United
States minister to l'ortugal under Mc-
Kinley.

I {orteld by the Fiftieth comlpanly and
_ ('ontinued on Page Eleven.

St. Loujis Club, Where the President Will be Entertained Tonight.

MRS. THAW EXPLAINS
DAUGHTER'S FINANCES

BY ASSOCIATED I'PRFS.
Pittsburg, April s9.-The following com-

munication to the press b4y Mrs. W\illiam
Thaw, mother of the countess of Yar-
mouth, explains itself:

"There is one line of romance, to call it
by no harsher name, largely indulged In by
newspapers, which the press is asked to
correct. The particular ilnstance now re-
ferred to is that of the settlement, in con-
nection with the marriage with the earl of
Yarmouth.

"The only facts are these: Miss Thaw,
now the countess of Yarmouth, at the
death of ther father was left with an in-
dependent fortune of nearly half a mil-
lion dollars. Half of this amount was Im.
mediately put into trust for her, the in-
come only to be available during her life-
time.

"W\Vhat is known as the 'free estate' of
Miss Thaw, amounting to about half of
the whole estate, has beeni by consent of
herself and Lord Yarmouth, formed into
a trust, to be managed by the Fidelity
Title & Trust company of Pittshurg, to-
gether with one individual trustee.

"In case of her death it is arranged that

wat not hers and broighlit action for an-
nullment on the ground of fraud.

A jury in New York gave him a verdict
and the marriage was annulll. She ap-
pealed and the judgment was reversed by
the appellate division. The court of ap-
peals again reversed, sustaining the order
of annullment.

Judge Gray, writing the unanimous
opinion of the court, says:

"The statutes of this state declare that
marriage so far as its validity is con-
cerned, is a civil contract, to which the

BIG MINE IN T'UWN OF FRANK
WRECKED BY A LAND SLIDE;

SEVENTY-FIVE PERSONS KILLED
Disaster Comes Without Warning, and Workmen Are Caught Without a Chance

to Escape-Property Owned by H. L. Frank of Butte Is Ruined.

jl * 1

k ain,& Ikj'oI in St. Louis, Wh'egre th' P'resident Was Received thsAPtrn&''n._

CHARGES ARE WEAKER
EVIDENCE IN ILLINOIS BOODLE IN-

VESTIGATION FAILS TO
MATERIALIZE.

BY • (:SO IAI ED I'CI 1IS.

Springfield, Ill., April ~a9.-The 4midle
investigation cominmittee did not complete
last niight's session.

Walter T. Fisher, secretary of the
Municipal Voters' league arrived this
morning and is being given a hearing this
afternoon.

lie will explain the origin of the Muel-
ler bill and will show the traction comn-
panies had nothing to do with its pre,-
.rationa.

The report of thne co•,nittee .as not
yet bee'n agreed upon. It is unders•ood,
however, that it will find the char,• of
Sptaker Miller unsule.tantiatcd by evi-
dence, bult % ill relieve the speaker of
any intt'nti in of snisrepresotlming th' miat
ter, taking the view that he drew wronlg
coniclusions froml the t ;tlenllelts madlle
to him.

the income from alout onecfifth of her
total estate will be paid over to or in-
vested for the benefit of the title and estate
of lHertford, to which, hh•ould he outlive
his father, the earl, he will succreed.

"At no time has there been. any hitch
whatever because of financial questionas,
neither has there been any demand by
the earl or his family, the whole being ar-
ranged by Miss Thaw and her imntediate
family, as a proper recognition of the po-
sition the earl anl his family will occupy,"

DEAD MAN FROM HELENA
Unknown Killed by Great Northern Train

Was a Boilermaker,
aIY AS$O'IA'IED tI'1'Kt.

Great Fulls, April zo.-'l'he man killed
by a Great Northern train near I'mtage
yesterday was James Murphy of Ilelena,
a uini relti r of the M•oderin Wo\'od len lodge
of that city. It cannot Ie detcterminted
whithecr the death was dli to suicide or
an accident. M.urphy was a boilerllluakc
by trade.

consent of thel parties capable of con-
tracting is essential.

"While the marriage relation in its
Ihgal aspct has no peculiar sanctity as a
social institution, it due regard for its
consequence and for the orderly roinstitu-
tion of society has caused it to bIe regu-
lated by laws in its conduct as in its disso-
lution.

"The free and full consent which is
the cssence of all ordinary contracts is
made by the statute necessary to its valid-

SCARED BY DISEASE
PECULIAR CASE IN THE COUNTY

JAIL TROUBLES SHERIFF
AND DEPUTIES.

MAY BE DREAD SMALLPOX

Doctors Disagree, Some Pronouncing It
Measles, While Others Say It Is

More Serious.

Is it measles or is it snalltlx ? That
is the question that is dislturillog offlicers
about the county Jail.
The disense haos heern diaginosed by

County P'hysciatn l)imnlly as mneasles,
but if perchance it shuhli prove small-
pox, th,! results ,light h. ,IIIIite different.
Johl Anidrews wail. I itullit to the jail

last iVtallllg flnlal ii I' IKInlg houtlh sutif
feriing 

w
ith sinie ihltIne. IlI was ildedi

in the witness•a' dlepirtenlellt of Ilhi. jil
anl k+lt tlh rli Il)Iiut mlnlinllga, a lhan J Ir.
Imml)rily vi,,ltrd thie jail aid Ilooked at
hinm.

Looks Like Smallpox.
Last everling Ir. ( I.rLary, at is saiI, ex.

preaseil Ilh, opinitlni tha.t Ithe llan' tiranhleh
was smallttpox, llut Ill as•i •,l thI l a IItIler
to fiol Ul to tthe jiudgl u ii t i ,i dtha ( Colllty
gph, sic ian.

iWhen Ihr. oiinl.lly saw the. Ila; tdayliy
lie said tih lalrier wa•s tile' V lii t f
mesII esC , ;aii ha. prrcirilbed trr'alai'rlt for
the latter :iui l I ft hii in thei jilt.

Andreas is ar-ttiy wik, autiii l e 4ttI ll
officers at ther jail ar of lithe opir aini it will
bie cotdtl vs it the t lbt a ihellh on their
part t1, ivo tl.e w hIl a s'rmIistatlllllatll- it
wide leril while Aindlresa is ithiar. 'I l•-vtIiulk it will ala lth.tIm It l;hrm it,, ,pa .l
their time omne lla , a Ise.

Not in Danger.
If Anldrews ga•,(as r ker thli hi is

probably hue will hI ucrmvli toh, 1114 il-
ty hospital. As ,l is n,,w, It- is wi, t
tl.ouglht to loi ini avy dtang~ir, as ti
measles is tlit ;i very virileai iallln il.

Since the C'uaJlrllir Is a ;1pl,lle pla; ,
and manay peplalhe visil It every day, to say
nothing of the' ipople who waik there, it
le to he hu4s I that ilirtc isi i, iiistake ill
the diag•nuis of, Andrew,' -. kies.

MENACED BY FLAMES
LUMBER TOWN IN MICHIGAN IS LN-

TIRELY SURROUNDED BY
FIRE.

IY IS-~I IAIlV I '1,141 ';
Onaway, MicIi., AIpril ',). :orest fitres

threaten the city. in every dlirectio the
woouds are anl,;.

Ihundreds of citiiens. fuught the lthuines
last night to ke.ep themii from the htunlh:r
yards, thel lumbler cramps are surrundh, d by
fire and it is. feared lives. will he lost.

A high wind prcvails.

BATTLE TO DEATH
TURKISH TROOPS AND LARGE BAND

OF INSURGENTS MEET
IN COMBAT.

IIY ',ShOS IAT1) i1'1t 1a .
Vienna. April a',.--' l'gramiis received

alouis Sulia ailaoul ce taa't• that a; lierce fight Ie
tween Turkish trl)oopis andi aI large hand of
insurgenlts hiass occutrra. U:1 the rilght hbank
of lthe river Struanm, in the district of
Iuchunat, Iuraoan "'turkey. ... k .y

'Thlie pIlaintill in this case hadl a right
to rely oi the defellndant's statement of
the fact, the truth of whi;e was known
to her andl unknown tio him, and he was
Illder noi oligation to verify a statement
to the truth of which she had pledged
herself,
"It was a gross fraud on reason, as on

authority it afforded a sufficient ground
for the annullment of the contract thus
obtained."

Miners in the Shaft Arc
Crushed by the Fill-

ing of Rock.

1 . T. I. . F s . a. Irtio. at I rrk
NsmtitomcI~t tC99i1.9t. 99.999. uIn.S It It.91

ritic 5a91.1.19.I. .91 99999 'l it 951,1 t

p.,11.. Ill h9.ve9 kill.1 It 199 11 75 .n " 99999

Cji9.9 5')lhr llJI .999 .irII.59.5. 1 liii. I) t11) lllr

)I~jll(.* (11( it l arthI. II1,\ I t.ll 1.11. 111 Phi.11

noiw ,ay.
'i.li t 1III( ' 95 t iiiit N' sii rtI'l .it %%. 1 ii .-t.

ve9.4I Is, \1r. I sisk',. ill..'. till- . III r-

119991 Iby liii 19191 1 Wut..gIiil.

$., l l.clhtis,..ir, N 11., ri19r9%i 9k .It. 

FraIk iii t5it99 lil.9 51t9%r asc, at99 m Ilitep

Iiii.tlf III csniii 9i9Ci 9 withi 159, 1.99.1.91

(95 1 19111. Lat91r he9 gat9c (9911 tilts 199159.
i9g stall iistist

"A landslide 199k IiSare at the uniiii

whii.4 ~Injure niI9.ne of the work~iiwincn.

II, I .. 199k

,How , xtih i
i

,, th 1 iij ljisi,, :11 I ,l, ,ot

kiinow.
"I have no in inal li,,I th t:l :nay lives

arl i let." t is• 1 , ;. r l III.I 1 a s111r h1t r of lul I

illa. "i r l m b

rJ. Io. i ii-, i/ y, f In r ily ou , Ihi.a ir,
lot it i, iot lii i ii tl lit i lini s it I~ll ru

, 1l. I. M s N I aIi , hi. Ir i ; Iy I f t11 .:1 ,nty
Man a 11 1111111. al w ient n1II is it n datss l l altKon

with hiiin haill ni i l an I thlith ,.

Still Anothicr Account.
Spo.,kaii. Wi,-h., April .i. -A di iatch

frili I ilnk, . W . 'I'., says a tri ible
ir' tilu;ik+ h;, ii url il tflur

e,, iipil•g ilut
u i ne..r ,ml•l killnn u o 1 e pll liin .

Fr ia k iS . Irw 1il.s •ia•t 1t it ti., IR.
('., Vii ii a al.a-t txplosio ii atu initid a
few tuIlt llih iial.

'i'wo yoar- s ai if. I.. l Frank oif Nlilllana
bIll , a vlillit a rping i lhi e o i, l illih ' b I., iveg
i I 1lll I for about f a, i il ..

Atlb ves this fiiiiiiil hrii ior l was iitiieit
outi f r 1 iriii ly ist flit.

It is suipi ul lirn that ihe earthquake
ha, 1 h. r h I lu walhl of Ihis ,sli,. ilii.
plcisclill; fl l- 1h . l ,fl .

I hll otiplit f Fil tal i s llk ii is retif ateld
at lit l I,lie toilS of 'OIaI per dlly.

A disp.t I frohii Winnipeg says the
wi ' are do',lin iast t Isa-iuk, andl lih line
i r rl Iorial t.l . i elovs it-l. for a mile iiiuanl a
halt 1.,1, 61i 1 to S5 fee t in doath.

History of the Mines.
Ili( ril ,ii-, I it I' niii'k are owned by

the . ,i.., li .a n ':lnt u h I 'a: n I t & 1 ,k < k , a n -ll
piailly oif Cani:lai iof which II. 1,. Fraink of
tllh 

,  
Illy I pr si tl i,id nt ana l tuh lt "i.lk-

hilh.ter.
Mr. Frank is alt prlentt tn thel Iast. It

is eplit'ctell lie will lih in Cincinniti this

Mr. Frank slattild Iast a few weeks agto,
his tinal d lstiilmtiin being Paris where he
was t1, .ll a pIn ion l if Iis hliulilin s i
thiie mines to a Iretnch synlicte fiur a
large stun.

S. W'. ithl•ut, anIher will known Mon-
ulli lmiin anil firiimllely a resident of
hb, is vice -ptsileint anil genCiral an-

iver of t'h
i eaninity. lii has been iti

Miiontreall ri anitliy, but is due to arrive at
firani k tuiiiht.

1.I; . Wilit is sccreitary of the cotn-

If. 1.. Frank a'quiredt these minhe in
tioI and formncel the cumipanit which is
flow opi ratinig themi. 'The surface rights

iover several thosaiid acres. Frank, the
to Ni, was establii hedal siini after Mr.
IFrnk plrchasedi the land.

It has a population oif i,oo at pr sent
It is on the Croiws Nest pass branch o
thie Canadi

a n 
Pacific railway and is 75

miles east of Fernia, the seat of the
Crows Nest pass coal minies, which are
owneild biy Canadian capitalists anid James
J. Hill.

The whole range In which Frank and
Fcrnia is situated is rich in coal, but the
development of the mines began only a
few years ago. North of Frank are sev-
eral other coal mining properties, some
owned 'by a French syndicate and some
owned by Canadian and English capital.
ists.


